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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNING JULY 18, 1881. r

<

THE :0PIG8 OF THE TOWN. suffered from ae» si, kneaa. ) The Lady 
Huiivrt could not land at Grimsby and 
went en to Burlington Beach. All the
boats returned safely at night, although Railroad Found at Niagara With a Bullet In
seme were pretty late. His Brain and a Rope Round His Neok BO BBBAK IB THB TBBBIDEXT’8

A hoy named Lyon, tiring at 11 Emma The Buffalo Express of July 15 contained rM0aaxS11 TOWAMDO MBAITB.
street, met with a serious accident Saturday an account of the Bndfng of the body of a The Hooters «■«■■■<-. ts Take Thinks »___
night He was playing with a number ol man at Niagara Falls on June 15, with a The Patient aeoelviu gelid Fsed-OartaU>. 
otSer boys at the corner of Christopher and rope rounji his neck and a.M-eaUbro ball MoUmr " Fsod-OarSsld.
sr=v.î“.5,d=r,b":.‘X "AaS'Æ.t T "t»»»»™

Young Lyon ran (into the road, where ho Rowell, but through the agency of John Washington, July It—The following
was knocked down and run over by one of Byrne A Co., proprietors of the Buffalo w“ Mnt by the attending to the oomeult- 
Buras soda water waggons, driven by Dick detective agency, and Detective Thomas iug physicians at 1 n ■ “The nreei- 
Libby A wheel passed over the boy's Curtin. Rowell was found to be alive, sad -r-_. . , * pr,M1
head, fracturing the skull. He wts other- was posted as a fraud who had endeavored 4^t Pr0Fre*a®' steadily towards «avales, 
wise badly hurt. Last night he was re- to palm himself off as dead for reasons ?®po<)- DnriDff the last twenty-fonr hours 
ported in a low condition and he may not best known to himself. The body was bat sn “gbth of • grain of sulphate
recover. then identified as that of John Close of No. Î? r»rphia, in a single hypodermic injee-

At a regular meeting of Toronto encamp- *89 Noith Division, street, BufUb, and the r1,0* at bedtime. He slept wall, and this 
ment No. 8, I.O.O.F., the officers for the Express says thst of late he Rad been em- ™or”™B «presee* himself as feeling quite 
ensuing term were duly installed by the ployed on one of the Canada railroads, with" . y: ,YU1I“* « continued to be adminia- 
D. D. G. P., Bro. G. H. Lauder, as follows : “i* headquarters at Toronto, On the 28th W” «bree-gram doses, three times
Win. Kidd, C. P. ; Wm A. Lyon, H.P.n E. of last February Mrs. Close réeeivèd• letter .m|lf still larger propor-
w. Barton, 8. W.; Wm. Burton, J. W.; from her husband, dated at Hamilton, Ont. food mere relish then
Wm. G. Happer, R. 8.; Robt. Dodds. #.8.; It was written in affectionate" words, pud a0™e 0,d wlnf hee been
Thoe. WainiBley, treas. : Geo. H. Lauder said that he was coming, home : to see smwtitated for tekay, its flavor being pre-

Snider, representatives to the “ wife, child and father.”' 8Be never heanl ,e,'?d by the patient. The febrile rise yes-
grand encampment ; R. Potter, G.; 1. from him again. Time passed, and her “raay afternoon was less than on any day

TBewlcy, I. 8.; G. W. Cutter, O.8.; G. H. anxiety and grief became 'great. Such •mce|7o“ saw him. Hereafter our daily WUl Merry 1» 6»lto ef Ifce Ttom
Lauder, 1st W. ; W. H. Monjéau, 2nd W. ; means as she had at command could secure ““P?'0*1 to -you will be sent after the (Berlin Correepmitnet Ltndon Globe.)

j-. b™, w.. a. t'jx'sib. w—« nTtsraæesxtsra
s Axrsi «aassass»cnptiou of the corflse. The poor Woman Pe*tnre^ 98i5 | tospiration, 18. In view the latter of whom personally went to
called at the deteotiye agency, and her Pre8ld,nt s case the to solicit the sanction of the.church, have
worst fears unhappily became confiAned. fb T - .d*°Jded to ?Mue bulletins hitherto beat uuavailrogzThe Yatioan
The body was that?of bet hu.badti. «nly V the m°rolBS “d even- „,Ter at a loss about the mean, to atto i

P^=TuJt17’ 8:30 r-™; eqtdvalent concession from
president continues-tbimprove. He passed the emperor, the duke's grandnncle/toho is 
a® excellent night and has a good appetite known to take the liveliest interest iahie
ro«mràtin,!r'fs “ ^ 90 : temperature 98.4, nephew's welfare. As the marriage cere-

d'be^r r£e jr ^“tefAX^tTciu*^^

period'tiaa’pass‘d.” T tTmh 0,6 '"d^f not to oveî-streich

weddinjfn
iLa hcre “ n0 d“ubtbe wlU ««“ left for hi, garrison, while the lady ' 

fD0Wi- “t “ eTery at the ducal court. The bridegroom's friend,
ÏTcrumn L i' t1t /eC°T6ry- afflr™ ^at a certain time has-been fixed for 

‘f t p‘?, tn k0n obtaiuiog the pope', consent. If on its 
. fk I b?& expiration the desired Papti approbation

nnn L8n L^ '7 df7*’ h* “ h>« is still withheld, the young couple are « 
n«t SiimUv ' Up "J eat “eals «Ived to com, forward and boldly dispense

p.no.^Onr expeetations ef favorable pro- ^st is now in reality mere./a m^.r 

great* have been fully realized by the 
m which the president has passed the might
He has takes more solid food and with (Dallat, Texas, Herald.) .

m “i"h^„nSc,Xtz^“?tres I To Her Royal ffigllllBSS
tetday, came on later. At 1 p. m. the pulse She is readx with either a rifle or a shot- 
wm 94, temperature 98.6, and rwpiratiea 18. gun, and handles tha pistol with great skill.
At preseat the pulse is 98, temperature Tuesday afternoon, accompanied by a gen- 

aB<* bpepmitoon 40. I tleman friend, she mounted her mustang

bÆjxs, wiïïï-. i™ I '*■ - COAL AND WOODK,"4 5:'^.r Mrd MIL LINER Y L Hnu nuuu’

ÏÏi“V-rïtr.J'^lïL‘£iS: AMEBIC* FAMr CMOS. I Special Rates for Large
as has also the plaa ef nourish- | shots ia rapid sucoeasiaa at it, mieins it 1 Hfnmn. M ~ a i u 1 ,

meat hithetoe reyortoA Th# woend i« I each tim^ whee,lii« Schnlto 6redhwfcst 1 MOWIlXnQ » SpSCtalty. OfderS Of Coal for th* 
,wtw»tw twice I Mid only ehok which toek effeel. wh-«he I _ _ ——- I

'liTSI-L-raÎJ,ÎLV^eaÏ MISS STEVENS, Next Ten Days, -Pm. 
----->—1 2;Z: mm. sent Deliverv *f Tmi- ILj-The Herold’s j efterw^rMdtag itoeff ef the netoieroat, 1 OppxtrtU Holy Trinity CUurth 6rY*

0f«tol «TV the rmidmw ro-1 which her eeto^rô. dispatched. f«-1
• go eea oily wh. ki. I tvmatclv .to «. m> t.w il lu. an —i I - TO WOW TO
" ot sun "eves ès bad, awd I SMapsd with mIj a alight dbssh ts hsr 

d«w the tower limbe

WAS JOB* CLOMB MUBDBRBD f 87B0EKR BTÎBÎ DAI.j
Mr. Mcwat iUli for home Angnat II. 

I*»leyn< iseHonsly ilV irith ery

Mr. High J. Maodenald, ot toroste, to 
in Kingston. ' * 11 ^

Mr. JaMk^ethkMi to on hie way home
from England.' T----------- ---------

Sir John Rose ts

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
EDWARD M'KEOWN’S

* INTF. Il.VrXGLKIt WITH ITEMS FROM 
THB A UHUH US.

Z

Rich, K.-ua and Racy-Sad. Solemn and Serious 
—Frasa, fearless and Funny —Concise, Cor
rect and Curious.

The city assessors are ou their rounds.
Th«* hotels report a good business in the 

tourist hue.
Th.* X tnnareil social assembly club pic- 

ticked at Kew gardens Saturday.
The p<<«loo wane an owuor lor a whip and 

buggy cushion found on the street.
Half a dozen upsets from sail-boats took 

place on Saturday, but no lives were lost. 
tiThe yeooud section of the new water 
works pipe was launched Saturday after
noon.

Jld^olm Campbell, of the village of 
Mttiiiay, has been appointed a notary 
pebBc.

Aid. C.ixter occupied four hours in dis
posing of thirteen cases at the police court 
on Su in relay.

Bond street church Sunday schood will 
have its picnic next wiek on Dr. Wild’s 
farm at Bronte.

Thu t'ordaini street liremen practised 
with ihx\ -esvai>e «udder afc St Andrew’ 
marke early Saturday morning. v^

A iiie broke out in a field near Ben 
Lumoul yesterday afternoon, and destroyed 
& lot tt! oar ley, .»» »vrll aj the fences, etc.

An. 4 the Eu iish tourists at the Queen’s 
hotel i;-e A. McNamara, ^liss McNamara, 
A. W. U.am and H. WiUmott from Loudon. 

Th ■ sands of people went on the pleasure 
; steamers on. Saturday. The city wes com
paratively quiet iu the alternoou and 
ing.

I kielil
PREVIOUS TO MAKING EXTENSIVE! ALTERATIONS^

dianPaciâctoüVoo^0;**0*01-

Hie Princess Louise has uot yet aer
arrangements for returning to Uanadg. j

:E@ffiSSegEte$Sieaiw../„

Rapper, Amsterdam ; F. Pati,- Montfrüf t i^d^oslîïSw we'ïtLu'^kêr‘’’T'1' our u>
Kng“toîZr Wllker’ R,,el °mürtt’ ,^”d* an<l«gt*l>l»<)*^

.. >i . • , Slffiffri^ïifïSeor north of Qneen.
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Telephone Communication betweenOn Saturday afternoon four worthy indi

viduals from an office on Yonge street 
(near Colborne) hired a boat aud wont to 
the island. When they got to the cut in 
Blockhouse bay, they found themselves 
blockaded by a number of youngsters who 
had placed a boat across the eut aud defied the 
men to pass. After a struggle >i greater 
*»r less moment they.sncceeded in discomfit
ing the small army of boys, who, however, 
had the satisfaction of breaking 
two, lor which the above mentioned

Offices.1 ¥ '

WHOLESALE AND RETAILf *'

V.ANTHRACITE AND BITVMINOIS /;> . •;
WELL KNOWN TOJLOÿTO.

John Close waé known' among rad- 
ad men in Toronto. For six or seven

uses this incident

OO.A « I COAL I 1 j

years he r^n an engine on a passenger train 
between this city and ; Wood ville 
junction, on the Toronto aud Nipissing 
railroad, and was considered one of the 
best engineers that ever came into this city. 
Se left the Nipissing last October or No
vember amid the universal regrets of the 
officials of the road, who were loath to

EX VESSEL OR BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.an oar or 
party

of four had reluctantly to pay on their 
arrival at Armour's boathouse. - WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.

J. C. McGEE & CO.

HEAP OFFICE i IQ KING STREET EAST.
millinery.

On Saturday the C'hicora brought 
large party of American sportsmen ou their 
wav tv* tu-j northern lakes on a fishing ex- 
pedit: n.

A !;«. ;«• party of excursionists came down 
the 2v . uhern railway from Aurora Satur
day, a id were takeu across the luxe on the 
Chidoia.

The work of laying new steel rails at the 
stanclKiii gaugu on the line of the Toronto 
Grey «.*«1 Bruce railway is being vigorously 
proceeded with.

A workman named Timothy Sullivan was 
aumt. ck eu a building on Queen street 
east Saturday morning. He was brought 
to at tv «• -ouie time.

In the matter of Henry Hughes of Scar- 
lx>ro’ Heights boarding house, a case tried 
before Mr. Justice Duel for balance of wages 
due for wrongful dismissal, the county 
crown attorney gave it as his opinion that, 
in addition to the balance of wages due to 
the complainant*, the amount of I oard ex
penses which they had been put to previous 
to entering upon their, services, fiom the 
time the engagement commenced on the 1st 
May, should have b-en included. The 
magistrate, acting upon that advice, dis
missed the case. The opinion of the county 

attorney wifi be tested at the next 
sitting of the division court, to be held on 
the 2nd proximo.

Prescott Telegraph : The Toronto World, 
P°P °f the brightest and spiéiest newspapers 
^ Canada, has discontinued its evening 
edition, and the whole attention of its 
pn^Hisners will be devoted to the morning 
usds. When the publishers of the World 
took s new departure? in journalism and 
an sou eced the issue of a one cent morning 
newspaper, there were hundreds who 
doubted n such an enterprise douId become 
•elf-sustaining and successful The result, 
however, appears to have justified the an- 
riripufto— of the publishers, and the morn- 
laS World may be now looked upon as a 
permanent institution. We wish our

■

— part 
with him. It was understood among his 
fellow-employees that he intended to go to 
Buffalo and join his father, who is engaged 
in the sale of steel frogs. Close lived with 
his wife and adopted child at Wood ville 
junction. He brought in the 11.15 a.m. 
train every morning and went back at 4 p. 
m. Close was a strictly sober and indus
trious man, and belonged to the brotherhood 
of locomotive engineers, to the order ol 
freemasons, and to the oddfellows. No 
one here seems to know of his 
whereabouts from the time he left Toronto 
up to the 28th of last February, the date on 
which his wife last heard from him 
from Hamilton. There is no doubt in tbs 
minds of the Buffalo detectives that the 
man was murdered, but it is not known as 
yet whether he had any large amount of 
money in his possession or not. He was 
known, however, to Save had a trunk full 
of clothes with him, and a certificate el the 
brotherhood of locomotive engineers. 
Several persons wham eWorld reporter 

erted with yesterday, and who 
knew Close intimately while he wee 
on the Nipiseiag, hinted teat he and 
hie wife did net live over, happily together, 
and an one occasion he mentioned te a 
friend that he intended te ge to Buffalo and 
procure a diver*. This was daring 
of dependency, of which hé seamed to he 
a victim. He is said to have «offered 
almost cenMaoally from headache, end dar
ing the post asertom examination when tee 
phyntesone removed the top ef the ahull 
they found on the inner surface an abnormal 
bony growth, which meet have pressed 
somewhat upon the brain. Whether John 
Cla* committed saisine, * whether he 
murdered, as yet remains a mystery, ml 
further development» will he awaited with

k.
remains

t=;

COAL AND WOOD.

at
ESTABLISHED 18» VESTABLISHED 18*

P. BURNS
manner

■faille and the Catamei

noon
Th in ci hafe been -cry quiet in police cir

cles su.ee Friday. There were only three 
arrests Saturday, while yesterday the four 
teatioiis were clear of prisoners.

Trikkott takes exercise by long walks on 
•le s ' 'i of the island. The Australian 
eorn Ulk has a great stride, and can step 
ever .k picnic party when necessary.

A pile of one hundred cords ef wood is 
reported te hare been burned at the George
town junction of the Grand Trunk and 

Mid Northwestern railways

PRINCESS LOUISE WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER Ilf

l
• -t

J ' *r;t

fix . conv
Haim; v.«u
Saturday.

The Paragon social assembly and friende 
had ae tzcmrmtm te Lome perk .Saturday 
afferroou. They teek Li bar’s band with 
them, end tripped tee light fantastic hate 
ea the boat aa<i at the park.

There were 138 eaadidetee at tha Intro- 
one at the Collegiate in- 

Mr. Soettoftire Model

clever contemporary unlimited success.
A young sen of Mr. N. Murphy, barrister, 

■ *SDrt time ago bad his head laid open by 
a stone, end Mr. Murphy is determined to 
have an end put to the dangerous pructice 
of stone-throwing in his neighborhood. At 
the polios court Saturday a charge ofetone- 
throwing and injuring a dog was prefertd 
•J kun. David Aoldjo. The ac

‘ * not guilty, and made himself 
vdieea by hia offemave conduct. He stated 
teat he interfered when tfce dog was attack- 
yi • •m the opposite side of the street 
"•teroam were rolled pro and con and one 
jf • repartir and a director of the 
Zoo, teetifled to tee wood character of the 
^•g- Aid. Haitro fet disposed to diunie , 
the oroe, and at Mr. Murphy’s request did 

» ■» with enete that it might he token to the

• fit>

Einto exemi 
t* last week. Wt ■i

s*•< Mr. Dm * V«t*m atnwt
kootomrm.
oely mth em effeit
•■to.F**» nhm ho ------------- -

Wefciagtoe ««tot mje to.

««Mato

HARDWARE.Th. tare of toe ptoetoraa' naio. iW 
oT two hundred went 

brock Setee-

en CMS trr See#* *■« maple,
l*n*. deMrereS -

Coo* *n Week mid maple,
« ml «St, SeHvered

W*e,:4eBvereS L|M

Mend, to to.
• seesan amia to Bari WEST END

-ssrsf.ssfijaii'Bafdfaw HouseJV who tow» to Had th* toKw’h.IuOiM IJMA Aurru .»«« mr.T
Bsmgg&z i^sfflSbisssKM1" •”,TtE£T WEn-

vitk^naçatot aaaa Ttopnlfalw. C «to ahMuf- fnahat* «*«aa tto-1 N ÏÏleioo. U Otow* IJ A «tor *Cau
meetiag all be held «ext Sstmrdey ma- «Mraer. eid to tiror it 11 d’H.I.yy, bad 1 by Kaatoeu!
ing .t the Daffwia Mali, •* toe bed of Mmf OAenmtB’t uomm m. I trim' ** f n *—b^-
.troet, M which repwatotiM. from th. CiawaLuro. 0../M, IT.-Un. OwtoOd. j 1ÙL Sgaor Mari, hariag ou Éeml Ull «D-W a ----- ----------------- - _____.
diieroahtoedeb aatoa* will tot. part. Th. the moth* of toe «midenh ea Frvtojr had j tiaua Thu tom*i •• 11 Berbw»” LAime I " i Bt—kfoMoiwja* delegate, lua toad; b*a «ur.ro totoek el eholor. taorbde. from | Fto,) 1#9 litau, *' Lucrsm. Borgia " tt 1 itbrAMaatini "
elected to repruent iLeirrwp**.. aaioa. : which eh# partially recoreud. bot toc h I "Fasst ” 6», " YaTorito ” «». "Dm «2 I a*d a. . 5?*
AmalMautod oarperr-roaed joinan, Jemm “°» proatobtod1 bp tor*. H* aeaditioa 1$ j Tana!” 4T, “FropheU” 45. -n Itoritoai" ! OU*. Clæe. ,alllte*
Reee, William MeGlll. aad Tlioaaa Moer ; critical. J 44 <■ DLeletto ” 12. “ Dm P_____ » m I —— ***■*• «*«■ a
Bricklayer., Wm. ParooM, Joka Aldridge, vena I Uanba" 29, *• Ballo la UetSem” 2 I
“d the preaidant ; 8eilora. J. D. Marpby, The praaiieat now hbe Ur hud propped 1 aad •• True to re" 18 time. ^1
H. A. I^wia, aad D. 0. Pika ; Wholesale «P aad a large pillow uader hia shoulders.
T ®*fd?to, D. Law*, ud Tha prwid.nl eat. arary two hoars, and I The Weerlag et Ottrie ta toe Aaur
J. Giblin ; filers, Christopher Kirby, Jobs «axiotialy counts the time for the arriral of j In the British aarr officer, ud______
I«e, and Henry Aimes ; Longshoreman, tee next meal. I -n àv_ # k -f.. *** ®*y
Michael Ryan, Patrick Oennore, and John The strain the phyeiciane have been I th« »rmv *Tn.nt * •/ oss grow, bii is » --------------

~V-■*S<*Z2i2ZlT»f «mi«r coal on stow
T“,0n’ ' MCMUUC’ Do“- ^^^^'.'«tric mmhin. by IS, tof^rocT rntotoe^^JÎ Æ

^ p^iPre*idV° I

Samuel Trroey Step. Off th. city tt T.ronU lato riT*°^r.mi.8 of ^c^.00*3*1” ”?ermlent «**”«» bewda h.ve been prohibitad, he 
th. Bay. ® n7,^P *1 I . • muet remind all commanding officer» UaL

On Friday Samuel Tracey left hi. wife «“tf-a “‘d ‘o t‘>e <ü*tr1ct. attorney to- by a ministerial decuion of 1878, .11 m.n 
and family at Niagara and shipped on the ,™u n„, d STTH 0PPO^u“‘y J m the army may wear their face aair just
City of Toronto as a deck hand. On Satur- thonoht I hid «„ in *• Pr*,ld#nt' I ** they please. Itf France waiters are
day night about half-past nine, when the him ŸuVl mna?h™! .r,e”0Te fgorously prohibited from wearing a mona- , „
City was tied up to MUloy’. wharf and all f think ft . ™.uitaken- tacbe’ »“d the same rule attain» to leading } *57 YONGE STREET,
the lights out, Tracey, contrary to order. I ,that‘be Pr'81' reetaurant. in New York. A geatieman Agents for Withrow * wm
tried to take a wood barrow on the dock.’ I would not trr it mrain’ tba?reaao” lately got a young man a plane ia one of Befrigenutor " p4tenl Arctio
He miaaed hia way and fell into the water. uld not try it again if I had a chance. these establishments, but though very --------------
A companion who saw, or rather heard the _ ~  --------------- anxious to go, he lored hia moustache ■ÎÎLÎ'l.ilS?’ * torge assortment of Jewti
accident, ran for lights and a life nreaerrer F*.re-«»ns«l.. Commerce. better than lucre, and declined the nlace. ^ a Ceoklba btere..
but saw no trace of his mate when he came 8P*tdaI cable despatch to the Globe ——------------------ - LADIES' wriu — ---------------
liack to the spot. Twenty minutes there- *ta‘e« that on Friday last in the British Battle ef Te.de. --------------- WEAR ETC.
after two of the crew, Thomas Hannon and ho1u" of oommons Sir Drummond Wolff .,Pr- Patteraen writes from the Bridg. tt
Jack Kelly, found the body, which was ”*£ed tlle aider secretary for foreign affairs -^llan. Scotland : “ I always keen a number
taken to the morgue. whether he could lay upon the table the °* t0-d« in my orchard houses for the pur-

text of the communication made to the P016 of destroying vermin. The other
Oanadian government by the French consul Honing, while watching two males, I was
at Quebec, inviting Canada to join in the hiShI? «muaed to see them have a regular
negotiations for a commercial treaty with se^t0 fight- They went at each other in a
France; plao copies of the correspondence “‘Ontiiic manner, sparring and boxing with
which has taken place on the subject with th,ir forepaws, and butting with their heads,
the French government. Sir Charles Dilke After 1 wl“le they seemed to get tired,coolly
replied that the government had been in- tot down, and viewed each other with great
formed that the communication was not complacency. From my earliest days I have 
made, by the preaent French coneul-general been in tbe habit of watching the ways of 
at Quebec, but by his predecessor iu a toads, and never saw them fight before.” 
private letter written after he had ceased 
to hive any official character, and without 
any authority from the French government.

2^p-r S**e*o# lab*, 

time aad did a*
IThey had • 4*

• m mitoigb* mTwo pollearn ■ to ptoia aloto* patrollai 
toe Kepwamde Saleaiey nan, tmi eauht 
innaatihyi to «Mag *
place. They tuak *e 
jtedeis msA will
fin polios roast.

rmu rxiosr omrrwtrix.
A MIMU a*fMtoi based 

«2 the ei
Aa Oa«i la ban m.AH

Nlto
Btohtoat aad tito*OWO*8:

P' -h L>
T«Raarid: Tha Taranto 

eat * a
r/3#wharf, mat U.tmm raw on sim» is. *World mow 

tor the low anoe a#
i

;• W.I. - , —*• Tbia w*
tothrrto a iguoy, weti-ooad.clad evening 
toper, always welcome, aad iti oontinmed 

, BBce* h* been a marvel

Mr. Joseph Davidson of this eity sold 1». 
aentiy 25,000 acres of lead at the head of 
lake 8U| erior, aud several milia and dwti- 
Eng heures situated at Thunder Bey, to 
Mr. H Carpenter of Kincardine, formerly 
of Orillia, f The price paid tor the several 
properites amounted to upwards oi $96b0S0.

Part ef the large aigu board attached to 
the temporary fence surrounding Manning’s 
new building at the corner of King aad 
Yonge streets fell iSaturdav afternoon 
knocking down and kovrrmg two ladira! 
Pohcernao Chris. Clarke and several citizens 
went to the assistance of tbe ladies who 
were pretty badly hurt, r.nd suffered a 

shuck. They would not tell their

to. V314 H* to Say About It aad Other 
niaga-Bertk of Ireland Ouard. to the Fra- «L L. BIRD between ag

! 'dffle*.

ceadad the palpil of his well-filled church 
laat night the organ was giving forth sooth
ing music, aad tie yellow tints coming in 
through the big window on the west lit up 
the gold fringe of the richly-colored bible- 
caahien with tha effulgence of the setting 
ann. At least it appeared so to the World 
reporter. The doctor was announced to 
preach on the

OOEAM STEAMSHIPS. X

CUNARD LINE
B. AMO EX STEAMSHIP 00 MPT.

<»to* PtoiO, X. A, New fork.)

sas&.’s&ïîï
“hiHÜ,17 'oUo-fia» Wednesday fromSteamer, marked thus • do not carry steer*!
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HOrOOO Worth of Baby Capriagegi y-- «

NSW OOMMWNE, 
but most of his time was taken up in show- 
mg that what God had done in the past he 
could do again, and that as there had been 
thousands of earthquakes iu the past there 
surely could be one more in the future, the 
special object of that one being to rift 
Mount Olivet in twain when the appointed 
time arrived. When that took place Jeru 
solem would be in

FO B* IUHCRB1H

J.

Took ”■

■azure,
contain $1 Best Coal Oil Stove in the MarketA ,.eil boat__ R six y/’img men

apso. 11 U la , uff Me,id’-, about noon 
y este Clay _ Noue of the men could swim 
and tl.cv found it pretty difficult to keen 
then»’- '■■■« up- However,they did so uutti 
rescu, by the little Luella, whose captain 
«w t.i. accident from Haitian's wharf 

six young men 
and haVf? taken r 
oh Sifn'ilay again.

l''iT*,<:aila?t|erof 177 Ki“s street west,
8atu-!l C.ar^ÜK etrCe0,Ter 40 “ Policeman 
of r- ' :*V m-**ky* “JWfi $he had stolen a box 
of ras;, a-m^from hjs 8tore Th(. w#m;m
had an infant m her arms and ought not to 
JjfT* h:'e° tikei1 'O tho cells, but Gallagher

g-SMtsafc,

proathe-I . o{ rhila.lelphi
chuicl, va> ihe Jarvis 8tn-et Baptist 
cfiUKl1 yesterday morning aud evciiinu 
The subject of the morning sermon was

make his W«k,to« Chri^r"’ 
and « (ntvr men and 
cui*y " ;i<- Fame i

C«U aad See for Yourselves at
THB CENTRE OF THE EARTH,

»ud the great religious and commercial 
metropolis of all peoples. The city would 
be many miles square, and it would have 
both a profane and 
was to be

E. GOFF & CO.’S,
RESTAURANTS &c.a holy part ; the king 

a model ruler, and to receive 
neither taxes nor tithes ; and a fair flowing 
nver was to divide the great city into equal 
parta. This.great city and its people 
to form a commune of vast proportions, 
hut the details of the organization the 
doctor had not time to give last night.
The country of the great city was to be 
diyided into thirteen longitudinal strips 
and the northwestern corner was to be 
guarded by the children of Dan from

... 1 HU NORTH OF IRELAND, AN INCIDENT IX BIRD LIFE.
Tr JnfvT}lZV\: COrn“ro.,by the chiI- An inddrat nfich demonstrates the 
Israel hml he^omo tCOt auj‘ . T i0 'lcoPle of al,'«ctl"n of the parent sparrows for their
in PtiestineTtTh ‘° be c?ntamed >'uu,,8. ™ witnessed by a number of per-
in Palestine at the -resroration, so it would eons in front of 1 he Telegram buildine vea- 
only lie represented there. Toronto would terday morning. A younz .narrow Cl 
tinned* ** esatC8' Ham,lton waa not m™- become caged in between two panes of glass

—the uper sash had been lowered, thus 
forming a double window to the depth of a 
couple of feet—and made vain endeavors to 

sung at the gardens to-night is laid in dad an exlt out of its c>o»e quarters. Short- 
the 15th u.Ttury. P.ettina is a Mascot (cr y fh « L® y“rrow appeared on the ecene, 
godsend) to those who possess her; making "nd fter. «uttering around for a few 
the unhappy happy anti the poor wealthy8■ n'ants disaj pealed down Bay street, but 
i”10 J»toW* fi"m ilie bauds of one farmer icturued 111 a mmute or two with a worm in 
to a econd. and is thereafter confiscated by to, moutlJ«“d attempted to feed the young
1 V.......• who hapiUs to .,.««• Ur bile Z I’rffone. the sla* pane. He picked

limiting, iietiina is taken So'the rovU in l’,t*'d; amHha little bird on the inside 
ml made a cnnntcss. V former f?UoWcd the Pareu^f example in a most 

lie tiqn’s here turns up,laiidfo™. "8*l,! Then the mother and
: to carry off the M-.-r .1; i-j ordered 

, l.'iir.cil. finally this lover is e*i- 
o a dijiighter of the prince, and the 

■b is going to m rrv the M.rscot.- 
' '/the « 1 ’ i !• " Ibiiina and her 

' •'-id. (ic-ii.r. t,.cri< Dctnithet^-
• •• v'v.ot a to L:gu pi time a>fd 

11 • 1 v u'f- married.
'.I iwaH fojic n vnfinnci 
'■ "'df-rl-inly lie v.d: prvséefe.

1 toe yolilp - «... X !ay 
*’ "u '-thing ;j: ,i.

6 ;* j // /.; V/,,

i
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Meteoric Stones.
(Norrieloutn Herald.)

An eminent geologist is firm in ths belief 
that the so-called meteoric stones from time 
to time cast upon the surface of our globe 
are thrown from other planets by volcanic 
eruptions. If,this theory be true, then it 
must lie accepted as a fact that these planets 
are inhabited. Bootjacks, sliaving-inugs, 
chunks of coal, porter bottles, and other 
missiles would also he cast upon our earth 
it life was the same there as here. When a 
man heaves n bootjack at a eat he infusel 
enough strength into liis arm to send the 
missile into a neighboring planet, and Mars 
must be thickly strewn with such things.
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London Sinai 1-Pox Figures.
The figures of Dr. Buchauan, the medical 

officer of the local government board, in 
regitfil fio small-pox are remarkable. lie 
e-timates that during the last twelve 
mouths 1532 persons have died of smali-pox 
in- London. Of tlivHc, , 25 had been vaeci- 

• uated, and ti.'i".had not, while it was not 
known, whether the remainder had been 
laocrhated or not. It would appear, there
fore, that vaccination reduces the chance of 
..yiug ,.,f sinajl-pox by one-lialf. Against 

■this, niiweytr, is to*e reckoned tilt very 
considerable number , .of persons uk se 
lieahliL is ieriously Injured by 'înhtstot-e 
lymph. Tli.il the prcathit law, obligirg -til 
vbü.iiyft o be v.M-e iiaticl, requires mndtiffa- 
tion Is sb Iirh’by-t'; • accib.t, p'erwto, r 
allow heir child-tn to lie vaccinated writ 

;,d gathvrc.t . rom.d to suecuiir jiiin in , ;t! »» ■ *_- ■»" i is consider <1. oud i :i.,
bis |di<treSi. for ofj ti os. Every oneidn

“• a 7~--------- ;----------  i:■ ' wiiei. ,i cl.d i . f weidt.iy intnivt
' ;-L !ef . L-*AO/t NO I EX. : .. v.e.c 1! ,":d. OIUC Olcd'c cti ll,aD Î.S C1

. I jiiat A mV, , of tbe Tor»5io hikers’ union vr : i rhvr ba> o'.t .ine 1 11. !,•
. ;. v '1 ‘ !il Is to 1111 ct -villi a comini i tee of bosses in a from a env. or if win a

. ,. ’ r V'.'"" ' 1" •: I »,<:»• '• » to arrange e. matter at nr sent in —ê £.
..............id, whit ", ,rj WeJ^tfi'i -2oïàd»£pi#AjBL._Ito weedMlJ

'I be ir : . 1, !, v,;V^v Î t“8' bu? -be mts'ers say that ,f ,ffinity ... , ,e dig-stive appamtu. ot i',!j i
' p.tth, end due ■ I-vi i " Î cy “"‘sat stalled at lour they are nut human ,. its most surprising oil- t , ■

■i .... ! ibet "«j 1'\", »'•«, "scab" bakers sep.Iy the »,«,„» fed fiver, and in clean"®., an '
1 ” ’*...... ' ^ M An °ffurt WiU be niade t0 | “‘e system, cku be tested with a 15
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0:.c »v,5r f ■bi 01.; Will be sent by Mailhall a dozen other birds appeared on the 
acene, all bearing in their* bilk different 
articles of food, which they hedd up in the 
nl-wt inviting manner to the little fellow. 
Hut none of it çoul/l lag,.?eujjh, and no doubt 
h- • •allé 1 to mind Ab« words of the old song, 
‘‘ lliou art no uvaç, and yet so far.'’ After 
many curious m.-tin.'UvrCs by tlie birds, a 
young nidfi vnt found an employée of 

who* gained entrance to the 
buM.ii,g and * '.ceddy rvhtsod the imprisoned 
:>pa.."'»iv, ànivd thv joyful twilt rings'and 
cüirj nips of tiif iittb.x. i.ool of Vs friends 
who

!i.to any
° ^ Beware of pooc imitations, 1<ic!l’oss !!! Canada or the I’nited 
none are Genuine without our S,atcs for OIlc Month 
name’Ufamjietl on Corset.

v tbe Iv. nvs.>*r g
I,
I :

" ■ iti at tbe 6-
.Tbe following are fi.u .-.aines of the Ot

tawa t mr-oaml crew who take part'in the 
Hamilton regatta : Meti.rs, McL'aul., liew. ;
.butting. No. 2 ; .Jolnisoti, .Vo. 3 ; and 
Sticyv.,ud, stroke. Sfg. Sàuso.n 
n*cs uhe e»&\v as spare mm.

. —Di-op'.y isc-e aitebiya watery coniH.ion N°"
O; tbe Blood, licj. a.tient .1.01, ,H*.r.iorvd :i7Ln-.t v;h. 
Ivklneya. ti-uru):)Ck Bitters is • st c

osjrn strongly Dinretid, and tfmeeqipntly the best tl-M’
vem lieitCf11 il1 b '"'™ Remedy, acting as it does upon thu '*
:__S tiL.ii..,y unlit, entire Secretory System. Trial bottles 10

' Cerda.
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